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ABSTRACT
Two pesticides of contrasting lypophilic nature, simazine and
permethrin, were added to river water (R. Frome, Dorset, U.K.) immediately
prior to freeze-drying.
Two methods of reconstitution of the river water were tested. The
recovery of the inorganic solutes was good ie generally greater than 80%.
The reconstituted waters were analysed in triplicate for permethrin and
simazine for 3 sub-samples of each water. The results indicate reasonable
recoveries of both simazine and permethrin.
Good agreement between the results of the triplicate analysis of each of
the sub-samples was obtained for simazine. The concentration of qmazine in
the 2 reconstituted waters was found to be 0.025 and 0.030 mg dm with
satisfactory homogeneity within each batch.
The results for permethrin were more variable than for simazine. The
concentration in the 2 reconstituted waters was found to be 3.21 and 2.08 pg
dai3. Reconstitution with CO2 produced a homogeneous sample whereas the
second method, using HC1, indicated the possibility of some heterogeneity.
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	1. Preparationof riverwater samples
Three litresof R. Fromewater were collectedfrom East Stoke weir (National
Grid ReferenceSY 868868)at 10.00hours on 9 October 1989. The sampleswere
returnedto the laboratorywhere the pH, temperatureand electrical
conductancewere measured.All threesampleswere then filteredthrougha
0.45 pm cellulosenitratemembranefilters(Sartorius11306 No. 780
2110604209).One of the sampleswas analysedfor major-ionsand the results
are shown in Table 1. The remaining2 samples,hereafterreferredto as
Samples1 and 2, were storedat 5°C in the dark and with a CO2head-space.
	
2. Preparation of freeze-dried samples
The riverwaterwas allowedto returnto room temperaturebefore being
spikedwith cis:permethrinand simazine.This wrs done by the additionof
1 ml of 5 mg dm simazineand 1 ml of 5 mg dm cis-permethrindissolvedin
acetone.The bottleswere shakenfor 15 minutesand then frozen overnight.
The concentrationof simazineand permethrinin the river water was 0.05 mg
dm-3and 5 pg dm-3respectively.Thesevalueswere selectedto allow for
potentiallosseson freeze-dryingand to_pbtainconcentrationsin thr
reconstitutedwater of at least 10 pg dm for simazineand 1 pg dm for
permethrin.The frozensolidswere then freeze-driedusing an EdwardsModulo
4K machine.The drying took approximately48 hours. The freeze-driedsolids
were transferredfrom the freeze-driercontainersto 1 litre pyrex bottles
with PTFE screwcaps and storedat 5°Cin the dark until they were
reconstituted.
A small amountof solidsremainedin the freeze-driercontainersafter
transferto the 1 litrebottles.It was decidedto recover this material
separatelyto permit an assessmentof the loss of inorganicsolids and if
necessarythe loss of pesticides.Two procedureswere used to do this:
Sample 1. The freeze-driercontainerswere rinsed with Me0H and the
samplerotary-evaporatedto dryness.The distillatewas stored in the dark at
6°C.The solidmaterialwas dissolvedin 100 ml of 0.01 M HC1 and the calcium
concentrationwas determined.
Sample 2. The freeze-driercontainerswere washed with 490 mls of 0.01 M
HC1 to dissolvethe residualsolidsand the calcium concentrationwas
determined.
	
3. Reconstitution of Sample 1.
Sample1 was reconstitutedon 1.11.89using single distilledwater with CO2
gassing.The detailsof the method are as follows:
3.1 1 litreof singledistilledwater was added to the freeze-driedsolids in
the 1 litrepyrexvesselused for storage.A PTFE magneticbar was added.
3.2 A streamof CO2 gas was passed throughthe solutionat a rate of =60 ml
-1
min whilst the solutionwas stirred.
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3.3 Measurementsof the temperatureand conductancewere made from the time
of additionof the water and then at 15 minute intervals.The conductance
readingswere correctedto 25°C(Wagner1971).The resultswere as
follows:
Time
/min
Conductivitylat25°C
/pS cm
	
0 2.42
	
15 370.2
	
30 411.96
	
45 433.2
	
60 442.2
	
75 444.3
	
90 445.6
	
105 446.4
3.4 After 105 minutes,the pH was adjustedto 8.4 by replacingthe CO2 gas
with nitrogen.The solutionwas then left stirringa further 15 minutes.
The increasein pH was made to facilitatethe dissolutionof soluble
siliconmineralsand humic substances.
3.5 The visible absorbanceof the water at 340 nm was measuredto estimate
the reconstitutionof the humic substance.The absorptivityof the
humic acid materialin the R. Frome sedimenthad previouslybeen
determinedas 6.4 dm3g-1 cm-1at 340 nm. The absorbanceof the original
R. Fromewater sampledon 9.10.89was 0.0154± 0.0001 (SD) at 340 nm (SD:
= StandardDeviation).The absorbanceof the reconstitutedwater was
0.0134± 0.0015 (SD) indicatinga recoveryof absorbingspeciesof = 87%
for Sample1.
3.6 250 ml of the reconstitutedwater was analysedfor major ions. The
resultsare reportedin Table 1.
3.7 Two of the three remaining250 ml quantitieswere immediatelyextracted
to isolatethe pesticides.The remaining250 ml was stored overnightat
5°Cand in the dark with a CO2 filledheadspaceand extractedduring the
followingmorning.
4. Reconstitutionof Sample2
Sample2 was reconstituted6.11.89using 0.01 M HC1. The details of the
methodare as follows:
4.1 1 litre of 0.01 M HC1 (preparedusing BDH, ConVol standard)was added to
the freeze-driedsolid in the 1 litrePyrex vessel used for storage.A
PTFE magneticbar was added.
4.2 The bottlewas sealedwith a PTFE screwcap and stirredfor 1 hour. The
solutioncleared in this period.
4.3 The pH was adjustedfrom - 1.9 to 8.2 by the additionof 1 M NaOH (AR
grade).The conductanceof the reconstitutedsamplewas recorded (see
Table 1).
5
4.4 The visibleabsorbanceof the water at 340 nm was measuredas described
in §3.5.The absorbancewas 0.0137± 0.0010giving a recoveryof
absorbingspeciesat 340 nm of = 89% for Sample 2.
4.5 250 ml of the reconstitutedwater was analysedfor major-ions.The
resultsare reportedin Table 1.
4.6 Two of the three remaining250 ml quantitieswere immediatelyextracted
for pesticides.The remaining250 ml was storedovernightat 5°C and
was extractedduringthe followingmorning.
5. Extraction procedure
Simazineand permethrinwere extractedtogetherusing solid-phaseextraction
techniques(SPE).A Bond-Elutadsorptioncolumncontainingoctyl (C8) bonded
phase silicaas the adsorbent(AnalytichemInternationalCode P606303)was
used. The methodwas as follows.
5.1 The C8 columnwas fittedto a Vac-Elut(AnalytichemInternational,
model AI6000)assembledand washedwith 2-3 ml of HPLC grade Me0H. The
columnwas left for 5 minutesin contactwith Me0H. The column was not
allowedto become dry.
5.2 Approximately15 ml of HPLC gradewaterwas passed throughthe column.
5.3 The columnwas then transferredto the entranceof a 250 ml capacity
polycarbonatereservoirwhich couldbe evacuatedas required.The top
of the columnwas connectedto the sampleto be analysedusing small
bore PTFE tubing.The samplein the 1 litrebottle was stirred
continuouslyusing a PTFE magneticbar and motor.
5.4 Approximately250 ml of samplewas then passed throughthe column at a
rate of = 5 min . The volumewhich had passed throughthe columnwas
calculatedfrom the weight of water in the reservoirwith appropriate
buoyancycorrection.
5.5 The columnwas washedwith 20 ml of HPLC gradewater and dried for = 20
minutesat maximumair flow.
5.6 The columnwas then transferredto the Vac-Elutassemblyand eluted
with = 2 ml of Me0H. The volumeof eluatewas calculatedfrom the
change in mar of the collectingvial and assuminga density of Me0H of
0.7910g ml . Precautionswere takento avoid evaporationof Me0H
duringand afterweighing.
5.7 Extractswere storedin 4 ml PTFE screw-cappedglassvials at 6°C
before analysisby glc.
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6. GLC analysis
The extractswere analysedusing a Perkin-Elmerglc model 8700 fittedwith a
split/splitlessinjectorECD detectorand PTV injector- NPD detector.
6.1 Analysisof simazine
Configuration
Injector - PTV (ProgrammableTemperatureVaporizer)
Column DB1301 Jones Chromatography
Detector - NPD (NitrogenSpecificDetector)
Oven conditions: Initialtemperature 140°C for 1 minute
First ramp 20°Cper minute
Isothermal 240°C for 7 minutes
Injector conditions: Initialtemperature 100°C for 1 minute
in split mode
Vaporizationtemperature 280°C for 5 minutes
in splitlessmode for 1 minute
Final temperature 150°C
Gases: Makeup: N2
Carrier: He
Septumpurge: = 5 ml min
Flow rate: = 50 ml min-1
Analysisby externalstandardmixtureof 5 mg dm-3 Simazineand 0.5 mg
dm-3 cis-permethrin.
6.2 Analysisof Permethrin
Configuration:
Injector - Split/splitless
Column DB5 Jones Chromatography
Detector - ECD (ElectronCaptureDetector)
Oven conditions:



Oven temperature(°C) 50 170 240 280
Isothermaltime (mlin) 2.0 0.0 7 2
Ramp rate (°Cmin ) 30.0 10.0 2.0


Injector conditions:
Temperature 310°C
Splitlessfor 30 seconds
Detector condition:
Temperature350°C
Gases. Makeup: N2
Carrier: He
Septumpurge = 5 ml min_l
Flow rate = 50 ml min
Analysis:Sample 1 by externalstandard.Sample 2 with external
standardand internalreference.
7. Resultsof the glc analysis
The threeextractsfrom Sample1 were designatedNo. 1 BCR 1-3. Similarly,
the extractsfor Sample2 were designatedNo. 2 BCR 1-3. The analysisof
each extractwas done in triplicate.The mean concentrationsof each
pesticidein each extractare reported.
7.1 Performanceof the extractionand analysisprocedures
Three 1 litre samplesof filteredR. Fromewater were spikedwith
simazineand cis-permethrinas describedin §2. Each samplewas then
extractedusing the methoddescribedin §5. Average recoveriesof both
pesticideswere consideredsatisfactory.
Test number PercentageRecovery
of Simazine
PercentageRecovery
of Permethrin
1 98.3 49.5
2 100.0 62.4
3 73.9 66.2
Mean percentage recoveries: 91% 59%
7.2 Resultsof the analysisof Sample1
All extractswere analysedby glc in triplicatewith an external
standard.The calibrationlinesfor both Permethrinand Simazinewere
linearover the relevantrangeof concentration.The concentrationof
pesticidesin the Me0H extractare reportedbelow togetherwith the
concentrationin the reconstitutedwater.The values for the
reconstitutedwater were correctedfor lossesassociatedwith the
extractionprocedure(seeaveragerecoveriesin §7.1) and loss of
materialwhen transferringfreezedriedpowder from the freeze-drier
containersto the bottlesused for the reconstitution(see Table 1).
The overallrecoveriesare reportedbelow.Typical chromatogramsare
shown in Figures1 and 2.
7.2.1
Extract
Number
Results for Simazine
Concentration
in extract
(mg dm-3)
Concentration
in water
(mg dm-3)
SD in brackets
Concentration
in water after
correctionsfof
losses (mg dm )
Overall
recovery
%
NO1 BCR 1 2.95 0.0182 (0.0002) 0.023 46
NO1 BCR 2 3.01 0.0195 (0.0007) 0.024 48
NO1 BCR 3 3.30 0.0209 (0.0003) 0.027 54
Mean N/A 0.0195 0.025 49
Standard



Deviation N/A 0.0011 0.002 3
N/A: not applicablebecausethe volumesof water from which the pesticides
were extractedvaried.
7.2.2
Extract
Number
Resultsfor permethrin
Concentration Concentration
in extract in water
Concentration
in water after
Overall
recovery


(mg dm-3) ,(pg dm-3)
SD in brackets
correctionsfor
losses (pg dm )
%
NO1 SCR 1 0.241 1.49 (0.09) 2.97 59
NO1 SCR 2 0.236 1.53 (0.12) 3.05 61
NO1 SCR 3 0.287 1.81 (0.19) 3.61 72
Mean N/A 1.61 3.21 64
Standard



Deviation N/A 0.14 0.28 5.7
N/A: not applicablebecausethe volumesof water from which the pesticides
were extractedvaried.
7.3 Resultsof the analysisof Sample2
Same conditionsof analysisas Sample1 exceptthat an internalstandardwas
used in the permethrinanalysisto improvethe precisionof the result.
7.3.1 Resultsfor Simazine
Extract Concentration Concentration Concentration Overall
Number in extract in water in water after recovery
(mg dm-3) (mg dm-3) correctionsfor %
	
SD in brackets losses (mg dm )
NO2 SCR 1 3.68 0.0213 (0.0005) 0.027 54
NO2 SCR 2 3.72 0.0240 (0.0001) 0.030 60
NO2 SCR 3 4.09 0.0247 (0.0004) 0.032 64
Mean N/A 0.0233 0.030 59
Standard



Deviation N/A 0.0015 0.002 4
N/A: not applicablebecausethe volumesof water from which the pesticides
were extractedvaried.
7.3.2
Extract
Number
Resultsfor Permethrin
Concentration Concentration
in extract in watr
(mg dm-3) (pg dm )
SD in brackets
Concentration
in water after
correctionsfof
losses (pg dm )
Overall
recovery
%
NO2 BCR 1 0.250 1.45 (0.11) 2.28 46
NO2 BCR 2 0.239 1.53 (0.24) 2.40 48
NO2 BCR 3 0.163 0.99 (0.04) 1.55 31
Mean N/A 1.32 2.08 42
Standard



Deviation N/A 0.24 0.38 7.6
N/A: not applicablebecausethe volumesof water from which the pesticides
were extractedvaried.
8. Comparisonof the compositionof the reconstitutedwaters
8.1 Major-ioncomponents
The method of reconstitutionof the secondsampleprecludedthe
comparisonof recoveryof Na+ and Cl ions.
8.1.1 Both methods of reconstitutionproduced_pimilArovw11 rtcoveries
(seeTable 1) for alkalinityas HCO3 , K , Ca , Mg , S04 , NO3
and phosphate(SolubleReactivePhosphate,SRP). The recoveryof
calciummay be used to evaluatethe efficiencyof recoveryof the
other ions.The inorganicphosphorusconcentration(SRP) is
slightlylower than expectedand the nitrate concentrationis
higher. If the firstmethod of reconstitutionis used the recovery
of these ions may be estimatedfrom the conductivityof the water.
The R. Fromewater containsvery low concentrationsof iron. No Fe
was detectedin the reconstitutedwaters.
The first methodof reconstitutiongives a good recoveryof Na+
(83%)and relativelypoor recoveryof Cl- (54%).
The recoveryof dissolvedSi was good for method 1 ie 83%, whereas
for method 2 the recoverywas poor (33%).This may reflect
differencesin the kineticsof dissolutionof the siliconfractions
in the differentconditionsof reconstitution.
	
8.1.5 The first methodof reconstitutionproducesa freshwaterthat is
similarin compositionto the originalriverwater. In contrast,
the additionof HC1 and NaOH in the secondlmethodproduce a water
of much higher conductivityie 1810 AS cm comparedwith 546 pS
cm for the originalwater.
	
8.1.6 Both methodsproducegood recoveriesof organicsolutesabsorbing
at 340 nm.
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8.2 Simazine
The concentrationof Simazinein both reconstitutedfreshwaterswas very
similarwith good agreementbetweenthe resultsof the triplicate
analysisof each extract.The mean concentrationsand recoveriesare as
follows:
Reconstitution Mean concentrationin water
method (mg dm-3)
Overall recovery
1 0.025± 0.002 (SD) 49
2 0.030± 0.002 (SD) 59
	
8.2.1 About 50% of the simazineis lost,eitherby adsorptionto the
glass containerprior to extraction,or degradationduring the
processing.The recoveryis consideredlarge enough to permit the
preparationof a matrixreferencematerial.
	
8.2.2 There is evidencefor a systematicincreasein the simazine
concentrationfor consecutiveextractionswithin each sample. Even
thoughthe solutionin the 1 litrebottlewas well-stirredduring
the samplingfor extraction,it appearsthat there is some
inhomogeneityin the sample.This may be causedby particulate
materialcontainingadsorbedsimazineremainingnear the bottom of
the flask and determinedin the last extract ie NO1 BCR 3 and
NO2 BCR 3. This effectis howeversmall and may in the futurebe
reducedby avoidingthe possibilityof the introductionof
extraneousmaterialinto the sampleeg via sensorssuch as pH and
conductivityused in this pilot study
8.3 Permethrin
The analyticaldeterminationof the pyrethroidsis generallymore
difficultthan for the organo-chlorinepesticidessuch as Dieldrin,
Endrinand DDT. This is becauseof the lower sensitivityof the ECD
detectorto the compoundsand hence lowerresponsefactors.
The concentrationof cis-permethrinin Sample 1 was higher than in
Sample2. The resultsare summarizedbelow:
Reconstitution Mean Concentrationin water
method (pg dm-3)
Overall recovery
1 3.21 64
2 2.08 42
8.3.1 The standarddeviationof the resultsof the triplicateanalysisof
Sample 1 extractsare similarto the standarddeviationobtained
for the entiresample.Hence no inhomogeneityin the sample could
be quantified.
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8.3.2 The third extractof Sample2 produceda much lower concentration
of permethrinthat the other 2 extracts.The triplicateanalysis
of NO2 BCR 3 pfoducedconsistentresultswith a standarddeviation
of 0.04 pg dm . The resultssuggestthat some inhomogeneityin the
sampleexisted.
8.3.3 The glc analysisof the extractsof Samples1 and 2 using the ECD
detectorindicatedthe presenceof some organics (not identified)
which were not expectedin the R. Fromewater. These organicsmay
have been presentin the orginalR. Fromewater or be contaminants
introducedduring the freeze-dryingor reconstitution.These did
not interferewith the analysisof permethrinor with the internal
standardpeak. They did not appearin the chromotogramsobtained
during the performancetrials (§ 7.1) which suggeststhat they were
contaminants.The sourceof the contaminantsmay be associatedwith
the various sensorsused to monitorthe reconstitutionie pH and
conductivity,which need not be used in the main stabilitystudy.
The membranefilterand Bond-Elutcolumnare not the source of the
contaminants(see § 7.1).
9. Conclusions
9.1 The two pesticidesstudiedwere chosenbecause of their different
physicochemicalpropertiesand concernfor their effects on the ecology
of riversand lakes.Permethrinhas a low solubilityin water (20-70pg
dm-3) and is lypophilicand readilyassociateswith particulate
material.In contrast,simazineis moderatelywater soluble (5 mg dm-3)
and also less likelyto associatewith particulatematter.
9.2 The firstmethod of reconstitutionie with distilledwater and CO2, is
consideredto be superiorto the secondmethod because the reconstituted
water is closer in compositionto the originalriver water. The second
method of reconstitutionis howevermuch easier to perform requiring
only HC1 and NaOH withoutthe need for compressedgases.
9.3 The resultsfor simazine,for both methodsof reconstitution,are very
optimisticwith reasonableoverallrecoveriesof simazineand good
chromatographyresults.
9.4 The resultsfor permethrinare less encouraging.The first method of
reconstitutionie distilledwater and CO2,gave the best recoveryof
permethrinand satisfactoryhomogeneityof the sample. It is suggested
that in futurea preliminaryanalysisof the river water be undertaken
before the water is freeze-driedto ascertainthe presenceof ECD active
compounds.
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APPENDIX1
Chemicals
HPLC GradeMethanol,Rathburns
Acetone,PesticideGrade,BDH Chemicals,Poole
C8 Bond-Elute,AnalytichemInternational
HPLC gradewater HiPerSolv,BDH Chemicals,Poole
All otherchemicalsAR grade,BDH Chemicals,Poole
Simazine:2-chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-1,3,5-triazine,StandardSample
No. R2677LOT P103, 99.9 ± 0.1 mole per cent. NationalPhysical
Laboratory,Middlesex.
CIS-Permethrin.3-phenoxybenzyl-(IRS)cis-3-(2,2-dichloroviny1)-2,2-
dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate.StandardSampleNO. 149 R0341, 99.1
mass per cent. NationalPhysicalLaboratory,Middlesex.
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The Freshwater Biological Association is the leading scientific
research organisationforthe freshwaterenvironmentin the United
Kingdom.Itwasfounded in 1929as an independent organisationto
pursue fundamentalresearch intoallaspects offreshwaterbiologyand
chemistry The FBAhas twomainlaboratories.The headquarters isat
Windermere in the Lake Districtand the RiverLaboratoryis in the south
ofEngland.Asmallunithas recently been established near Huntingdon
to studyslow-flowingeastern rivers
The FBA'sprimarysource offundingis the NaturalEnvironment
Research Councilbut, in addition,the Associationreceives substantial
support fromthe Departmentofthe Environmentand the Ministryof
Agriculture,Fisheries and Foodwhocommissionresearch projects
relevant to their interests and responsibilities.Italsocarries out
contracts forconsultingengineers, water authorities,private industry
conservationbodies, localgovernmentand internationalagencies.
Thestaffincludes scientistswhoare acknowledged experts inall the
majordisciplines.They regularlyattend internationalmeetingsand visit
laboratoriesinother countriestoextend their experience and keep up
todate withnew developments. Theirown knowledgeisbacked by a
library housingan unrivalledcollectionofbooksand periodicals on
freshwater science and withaccess tocomputerizedinformation
retrievalservices. A range ofexperimental facilitiesisavailable to carry
out trialsunder controlled conditions.These resources can be made
availabletohelp solve manytypes ofpracticalproblems. Moreovezas
a member ofthe Thrrestrialand Freshwater Sciences Directorateofthe
NaturalEnvironmentResearch Council,the FBAisable to linkup with
other institutesto provide a wider range ofenvironmentalexpertise as
the occasiondemands. Thus,the FM is in a unique positionto bring
relevantexpertise together forproblems involvingseveral disciplines.
Recentcontracts have involveda wide varietyoftopics including
biologicalmonitoring,environmentalimpactassessment, fisheries
problems °Almoncounting,ecologicaleffectsofreservoirs and other
engineering works, controlofwater weeds, controlof insectpests and
effectsofchemicalson plants and animals
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